Hi Year 1,
I hope you and your families are all well. We are
missing you all so much.
My little girl and I have been keeping busy. We’ve been
doing lots of reading, our favourite at the moment is
‘The tiger who came to tea’. What books have you
been reading?
We’ve also painted the kitchen and shed, that was
fun!
Look forward to hearing about what you’ve been up
to.
Take care and stay safe.
Mrs Dobson x

Hi Year 1,
I hope you are all OK and enjoying this time at home
with your families. I am missing you all lots but have
loved seeing your emails so I can see what some of you
have been up to !
I have been using Zoom lots so that I can stay in touch
with my family and friends. I even went to a Zoom
party with a real DJ! I have also been busy recording
my singing as I am a member of a choir and we are
hoping to put together a virtual song where we are all
singing in our own homes. Have you been singing?
What are your favourite songs to sing?
Take care and look after each other,
Mrs Pardesi x

Hi Year 1,
I hope you and all your family are well.
I am really looking forward to seeing you all again so
we can share what we have all been doing these past
few weeks.
Whilst the sun has been shining we have tidied up our
garden shed. There were lots and lots of creepy
crawlies hiding behind and under things. I much
prefer the lovely ladybirds and butterflies that I see in
my garden and we even have a little robin redbreast
bird that keeps popping by to say hello. What type of
birds and insects have you seen?
I have baked lots and lots of cakes and eaten lots of
them too ! I have also been exercising regularly with my
two children and they make me work really hard.
Have you been keeping active?
Take care everyone and stay safe!
Mrs Aston

Hello Year 1,
I hope you are all well and keeping safe 😊 I’ve seen
some of the things you have been doing at home from
the pictures you have been sending to the school.
There’s been some amazing work and fantastic projects
being done. Well done everyone!
Millie is growing very fast and is 11 weeks old this
Wednesday! I really can’t wait for you all to meet her
when we are back at school safely. Millie wears
rainbow clothes on Thursdays for the Clap for the
NHS, I have included a photo of her for you all to see
again.
Take care and stay safe. Can’t wait to see you all
again soon
Love Miss Spinks xxx

Hi Year one!
Hope you and your families are all safe and well.
I have enjoyed reading your emails and seeing
photographs of some of the activities you have been
doing over the last few weeks. Thank you!
We have enjoyed some local walks and have been
spotting and naming plants, insects and birds. My son
and daughter have been watching for butterflies and
finding the names of the different types.
See if you can spot and find out the names of some
butterflies too. How many different ones did you see?
We enjoyed decorating each other faces for sparkle
day too !
Stay safe and hope to see you soon!
Mrs Barsby x

Hi Year 1,
I hope you and your families are well. I am missing
seeing you all at school. It has been lovely to receive
emails to see how busy you have been at home over the
past few weeks. Thank you for sharing them with us.
We have been enjoying the lovely weather and have
been going out on walks. My boys have been going on
their scooters too while I try to keep up with them!
Have you been enjoying the nice weather? How do you
like to keep busy?
Take care and stay safe
Mrs Yeomans x

Hello everyone,
I hope you are all well. I have been busy planting seeds and they are now starting to grow. There are radish, lettuce,
beetroot and a few others. We have to keep the birds that visit well fed so they don't eat the seeds. I have a small
scarecrow to keep the birds away and he's called Harry but I bet you all guessed that didn't you?
I am missing you all lots and look forward to hearing if you've planted any seeds and how they are doing, love
from
Mrs Turner x

Dear Children and Parents/Carers,
We hope you enjoyed seeing all the staff sending a message on the Lower Farm’s Facebook page!
We have a few more activities that we would like the children to complete whilst you are at home. Please work
through these at your own pace. Try to complete the work set but don’t let this be a source of conflict or pressure,
do what you can at this challenging time.
If you have any questions about the activities or would like to send us your work or would like to share any other
learning experiences then you can email us at
year1@lower-farm.walsall.sch.uk
We have loved seeing the photos you have been emailing and finding out about what you are all getting up to at
home! (Don’t forget to let us know if you are happy for us to share any photos you send on the school’s social
media platforms.)
We would like you to be reading every day. You could read on your own or share
a book with someone else in your home. You could even video call a family
member/friend to read with them!

We would like you to continue to practise reading and writing all of the Year 1 Common Exception words. Choose a
few to practise each week. You could practise them by writing them with special pens/pencils, you could write them
outside with water and a paintbrush or a water gun or you could write them with chalk outside. Perhaps a family
member could test you on these words to see if you can remember them! We have also included some word searches
if you would like to have a go at those. You could even have a go at creating your own wordsearch!

If you have to stay home because of coronavirus (COVID-19), it’s important
to take care of your mind as well as your body.
You may feel bored, frustrated or lonely at times. You may also feel low,
worried or anxious. It is OK to feel like this- everyone reacts in their own
way to challenging events and uncertainty. It is important to remember that
staying at home may be difficult, but you are helping to protect yourself
and others by doing it.

Here are some ideas to look after your body and mind.

Weaving is a fantastic skill that has many uses. See what you can spot
around your house that has been made by weaving (clothes, baskets, fabrics...).
Watch the videos for help on how to weave if you have not done this before
or need a refresher.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e6W---m5j9I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ph0sDLXgLKQ
*Decide if you want to do a rectangle or square shape for weaving or if you
want to have a go at something more complicated.
*Prepare the ‘loom’ part of your weaving (you may need an adult to help you
with this) and cut strips for the wefts.-Use any coloured paper you have and
think about the pattern you would like to achieve before you start. If you do
not have coloured paper at home, you can always make your own by colouring
or painting white paper first.
*Remember the over and under pattern as you weave the weft through. When
you weave ensure you adjust each strip as you go so that they are all in
neatly.
*Take your next strip but this time you do the opposite so if you started ‘over’
this time start ‘under’.
*Keep going until it is full then finish off with glue and trim to suit your
chosen design.
*We’d love you to email your creations so that we can see them too !

Did you do anything to celebrate VE day on Friday 8th
May? Perhaps you could write some sentences to describe
what you got up to ? Do you know what VE Day is about?
Read the information attached and see if you can
answer the questions about VE Day.

Have you been doing any baking whilst you have been at home?
Cooking and baking are super for practising skills like weighing,
measuring and sequencing.
You could also have a go at writing the instructions to tell a
friend or family member the recipe!
BBC Good Food have some super recipes you could followhttps://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/collection/kidsbaking

Yes/No Game
This game will help you expand your vocabulary and
it’s a lot of fun! Ask someone at home to ask you
questions. If you answer ‘Yes’ or ‘No’ then you have
lost! Then swap over. Good luck!

Make a Musical Instrument
Have a go at making a musical instrument
at home out of junk that you would
usually throw away or recycle. Don’t
forget to email us a photo or a video so we
can see what you’ve made! There are lots
of ideas on their websitehttps://www.activityvillage.co.uk/musicalinstruments

You are a Scientist!
Find a plant and draw it. Underneath your drawing,
write a description of your plant. Each week, draw the
plant and write what has changed about it. Scientists
call this process observations over time. Just an idea
for your local walks during lockdown... download a
nature identification app such as Seek and PlantNet
so you can identify plants you don’t know the names
of.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KX19xFfaRo8
Here is a "magic" trick you can do to amaze everyone!
Fold one piece of a paper towel and draw something at the front
side using a permanent marker or felt tip pen. Open the paper
towel and trace the drawing on the other page. Now turn your
picture in something else, get creative and use regular felt tip pens
for some colour! Fold it back and drop it in the water! The paper
towel will quickly absorb the water and reveal the whole picture.

BBC Bitesize have daily lessons you can access online

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize

Here’s a great painting activity using only vegetable scraps!

Make your own Monopoly Board game based on
YOUR local area!

This website has some
super instructions you
could follow!
https://www.kiddycharts.
com/activities/makemonopoly-board-gamebased-town/

Competition Deadline: Thursday 21st May 2020
To enter the competition, send a photo of your monopoly board to:

year1@lower-farm.walsall.sch.uk
(Don’t forget to let us know if you are happy for us to share any
photos you send on the school’s social media platforms)

English
Audible UK (Amazon) https://www.audible.co.uk/

Twinkl https://www.twinkl.co.uk/

Oxford Owl https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/

Busy Things https://www.busythings.co.uk/
7 day free trial

Mr Thorne does Phonics
https://www.youtube.com/channel
/UC7sW4j8p7k9D_qRRMUsGqyw
Reading Eggs
https://readingeggs.co.uk/
EShed
https://www.edshed.com/e
n-gb

Phonics and Early Reading

Maths
White Rose Maths https://whiterosemaths.com/
Twinkl https://www.twinkl.co.uk/
Oxford Owl https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/

Top Marks https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
Busy Things https://www.busythings.co.uk/
7 day free trial
Number Blocks
ttps://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/numberblocks
Reading Eggs https://readingeggs.co.uk/

The Maths Factor
https://www.themathsfactor.com/
Eshed
https://www.edshed.com/en-gb

Maths and Science

Art for Kids Hub
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5XMF3Inoi8R9nSI8
ChOsdQ

Puzzle Maker http://www.schoolscience.co.uk/home

Orchard Toys- Things to Do
https://www.orchardtoys.com/dept/things-to-do_d0127.htm

Minecraft Education lessons
https://education.minecraft.net/

Alfred Music
https://www.alfred.com/blog/?category=ac
tivities

Song Maker
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Song
-Maker/

Classics for Kids
https://www.classicsforkids.com/games.html

Sublime Science
Free Science experiments
https://www.sublimescience.com/freescienceexperiments/?fbclid=IwAR0IDGpavd4qVkNI
0q4f66Q1JwOvxFCSF7fqOickqhdWPhxOfgXA9HazSE
Scouts- The Great Indoors
Scouts have released 100+ free, fun activities
to try at home with your family. So, until
you can get back outdoors, take a look at
https://www.scouts.org.uk/the-great-indoors/

PE and Fitness
Go Noodle
https://www.gonoodle.com/

Football training with Robert Francis - Tuesdays and Thursdays 6pm
Facebook 'Stay At Home Football Coaching' on Facebook and Youtube.

PE and Fitness
Dance with Oti Mabuse - every
day at 11.30am (but children can
view the class at any time) on
Facebook, Youtube and
Instagram.

Darcey Bussell https://diversedancemix.com/

Cosmic Yoga
https://www.youtub
e.com/user/CosmicK
idsYoga

Virtual Tours
St Paul’s Cathedral
https://www.360cities.net/image/inside-st-paul-scathedral?fbclid=IwAR3LbbFmnyhf0NiE7ZPQAKye1di5fdPwWMKBVl5QRx5NYFtyJfG2fjhppo

5 UK & Ireland Zoos
https://www.whatsonlive.co.uk/birmingham/news/5uk-and-ireland-zoos-offering-live-streams-of-theirresidents/47553

Birmingham Museum
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=HRt5gSBGXa9

Palace of Versailles
https://www.vogue.fr/fashion-culture/article/palace-ofversailles-free-online-virtualtour?fbclid=IwAR2pTEftJzSTPiwbBY7oY4WTN3dSYk_VHzQ2LvS0IkK1vKBi0oA5ehVMOc

Virtual Field Trips
https://freedomhomeschooling.com/virtual-fieldtrips/?fbclid=IwAR3ApU7MYMk9trYqlDneDVGKvWjn2B4Pl_h_xKpf3y10qkYmWJntwH3OfE

The Wildlife Trusts
https://www.wildlifetrusts.org/webcams?fbclid=IwAR2wtIrRs00XbialozvCwiPBHaZyrdEAJxdcDWCWMUkoOsGWVEFUC7
apXY

Cooking and Baking
Jamie and Buddy Oliver
https://www.youtube.com/user/J
amieOliver

